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TORTURING PAIN.-. Half This Man's Sufferings Would!

t Have Killed Many a Person , but
Don's Cured Him.-

A.

.

. C. Sprague , stock deaer] , of Nor-
mal

.
, 111. , writes : "For two whole years

I was doing nothing but buyiug medi-
cines

-,
to cure

myldneys.) . I

do not thin]

i1 1 ; that any man
'I 1)) f ever suffered as

I did and lived.
, ' 1 , The paIlm in my

er' ; f
k llllce] was sot'e r \ \ bad that I could\

\\\ , not steep at
' night. I could

A. C. SPRAGUE not ride a horse
And sometimes was unable even to ride
In a cnr. My condition was critical

" when I sent for Doan's Kidney P1l1s.
I used three hexes and they cured me.

')r- Now I can go anywhere and do as- r' much M anybody. I sleep] well and
.

lee] no discomfort at all.] ]
1 A TRIAL FREE.-Address roster.-
j

.

.1j Ml1burn Co. , Buffalo , N. Y. For sao]
.. by all eaers. Price , uQ ets.

.r-

r

The average person takes about
O. 003 grains of arsenic In his daily

I
foo1.( Fish;

, rock..mll! water , and wine
are comparatively rich In arsenic.

, SALT RHEUM ON HANDS.--
Suffered Agony and Had to Wear

Bandages All the Time-Another
', . Cure by Cuticura.--"r. Another cure by Cuticura Is told of
- by 1lrs. Caroline Cable , of "'aupaca ,

, . Wis. , In the following grateful let-
ter

-

. ...
. : "My husband suffered agony
tt salt rheum on his hands , and I had
. to keep them bandaged all the time

t
: . \\T0 tried everything we could get , hut

:
. nothing helped him until he used Cimt-

Icura.

.
.

. One set of Cuticura Soap , Otn-
tt

.
.... : ment , and Pills cured him entirely ,

Il)
"

-" and his hands have been as smooth
k ,, as possible ever since. I do hope this

letter will be the means of helping
. . some other sufferer. ".0' .

. Men sometimes miss a niche In the
.

-,
,, ' temple of fame by putting off their

F

o'
dying overlong.

Y .

," ";t ' : llttltion/r/ In On" ' .
. . :"

= Snlzer'A New National Oats yielded iin
? . Mich. , 240 1m. , in Mo. , 255 1m. , in N. D. .

.
!.t. , ' 310 bu. , and III 30 other states from 150

': .:l to 300 bu. per acre. Now this Oat if gen-
erally grown in 1005 , will add millions off
bushels to the yield and millions of dol-
lars

.
to the farmer's purse ! .

I CDQ; \ } fID! (W I

Homebuilder Yellow Dent Corn grows
like a weed and yields from 157 to 260(
bushels and more per acre ! It's the big
gent yielder on earth !

Salzer's Speltz , Beardless Barley] , Maca
Toni Wheat , Pea Oat , Billion Dollar Grass

,
and Earliest Cane arc money makers for
:you , :Mr. Farmer.

I

JUST StITf Tms NOTICe AND lOc
r

in'ftamps to John A. Salzer Seed Co. , I..a
\ Crosse! , Wis. , and receive their big cntnlog-
I and lots of farm seed
I

samples. [W. N. U.J

I Humility gives the level head on
the lofty height.

,
The housewife who lis not yet be-

come
-

l , acquainted with the new things-
of- . everyday use In the market , and

i , who Is reasonably satisfied with the
old , we would suggest that a trial of
Detlnuee Cold Water Starch be made
at ol1ce. Not alone because It Is guar-
anteed

-
by the manufacturers to be su-

perior
-

] to any other brand , hut because
each i0c. package contains 16 ounces
while\ all the other kinds contain hut 12
01ll1lC8. It Is safe to say that the lady
who once uses Defiance\ Starch will use
no otl1el" Quality and quantity must
n in.

The first newspaper advertisement
appeared In IG52.

When Your Grocer Says
he does not have Defiance Starch , you
may be sure he is afraid to keep It un-
til his stock of 12-ounco packages are
sold. Defiance Starch ts not only bet-
ter than any other Cold Water Starch ,

but contains 16 ounces to the package
and sells for same money as 12-ounce
brands. _
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King Peter of Servin hasn't yet forr
warded his sympathetic telegram to
the revolutionists.

Perhaps Mrs. Chadwlcl Is among
the other debtors who would be wl11-
.Ing

.
l to sign a protocol. .

There Is more pleasure in giving
than In receiving. This applies to
medicine , ]ticks and ndvlce.

One hundl'ed and thlrty-fivo million
people to-day spenle the English lan-
guage-somo of them correctly.

The demand for automobiles largely
exceeds the suppl A good many peo-
ple

.
[ must have quit eating moat.

Now that Anna hell has cleared
GOOOO on a financial deal she can af-
ford

-

to talco daily baths in cream.

The New Yorker who said that
every married couple's life Is dull
should study the ease of the Phlppses ,

The Kaiser does not object to the
drinltlng of toasts In water by otll-
cers

-

of time army If the omcers do not
mind it.

A polar bear has frozen In Chica-
go. This will suprlso time people who
have always thought the Windy City
Was a hot town.-

A

.

Boston poet makes Eliza rhyme
with "advertiser. " It must require a
good deal of lashing to get the muse
to perform In Boston.

The Idea of extracting gold from
salt water Is by no means new Gold1

to small quantities! has been found
frequently In salted mines.

The Chicago woman who froze her
nose while riding !in a cable car was
thankful that it wasn't her chin , now
that she wants to tell about It.

An expert says that boys who 111(-
0to kiss the pretty girls are feeble ,

minded Can you picture what the
ugliness of that expert must be ?

Canon Lyttleton of England say
a man cannot eat meat and lead a
pure life The canon should under
stand that biliousness !is not incur-
nble.

It Is alleged that in PIUshurg there
are more than thirty millionaires who
have not purchased connections with
the nobility. Boys must run In their
families.-

A

.

drunken soldier In Warsaw killed
two children , but n Russian corre-
spondent defends him , explaining that
time children were very small and hard-
ly counted. .

Those London scientists who pro-
pose

-
to secure an unlimited supply of

gold from sea water are likely to suc-
ceed In their plan unless they wake
up too soon.

The gentleman who proposes to dy-
namite

-

his way to time north pole
might get some valuable preliminary
practice by blowing] a ]mole through the
Rocky mountalms.

The Pennsylvania man who has
been arrested for stealing a railroad
Is paying the penalty for his failure
to first Incorporate himself under time
laws or New Jersey.

Mrs. Chadwlcl filed no list or cred-
itors. She evidently thinks time men
who yielded gold for ]hopes or gain
had their hopes , and that was all there
was coming to them.
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iHAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.

I.

Congressman Meeldson Gives Praise to Pe-ru-na
For His Recovery. .
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CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON PRAISES PE-RU-NA. ter,

lIon. David licclcison , Napoleon , Ohio , ex-member of Congress , Pifty-tlfth
District , writes :

'q have used several bottles of Perurra and l feel greatly benefited
thereby from my cai'arrll of tile Ilenct. I feel encouraged to believe that if-
I use It II short time longer I wJl/ be fully able to eradicate the disease of I
tlJirty years' standinfi.-Uavld /rlcck/soll.

.

ANOTHER SENSATIONAL CURE : ;lit" . Jacoh I. . Davis , Gall'na , Steno county ,
11ro. , writes : "I have been in had health for thirty-seven years , amid after taking

I twelve bottles of your: Peruna llun cnrt'd. "--.Jacob 1. . 1avis.
If you do not tlcrivc pronmpt and satisfactory results from the use of Pcruna .

write at once to 1r. Hartman , giving a fun statement of your case , and ho will
be plet.5ea; to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. IGmrtmualm , President or the Hartman Sanitarium; ( , Columbus , O.

ff Follow the Flag."
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EXCURSIONS
SOUTH
DAILY

It you are thinking of n tri-

pSOUTIISOUTIIEASTAST(:

write and let us tell you best rates ,

tlmne route and send marked time
tablts! .

'l'hl1l saves you worry and an-
noyance

-
iud makes you feel at

home nil the wa )' .

Call Wabash City Olllce , lCOl Far.
nant St. , or address

Harry E. Moores ,

G. A. P. D. Wabash R. R. , Omaha , Neb.
I

et.Lliet.aThompson's;I : } Eye Water

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds. I

InOT SPRINfiS , ARK.
NEW TRAIN SERVICE \

. Between

I Kansas City , Mo. ,

. oueyvllle , ) '

-
Little Rock , r

y and tot! Sprln s

via MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY
end IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE

The 1'lwrn1ll1 RadioActivo'atorM i

of Hot Springs , \rk. . will lie ren-
tll'red

-
UCI'SNlbll by this new serv-

ice
-

over the :Jlbssouri Pllcillc and
Iron Mountain Imes without
c11iiaige-i , LCI1lngI..llusas City Ittnoon , arriving lint Springs nextnwrnlng- lit 8 o'ploek Heturnlng-
tmln

.
leaves: Springs at 7 p. III . ar-riving

-
Kansas: City next afternoon

:: O't'lucle. For punmphlets dunetnlles ole. . call or address 11. C.
Townsend , a. ! ' . & T. A. , St. Louis !:'Iu. . or

t 1.1.
cr'i'v 'J'lcl\g'r: ( ) I"iI'IC . " ;

S. R Corner lfith amid Farnam
'rom Ifugtmes , '1' . 1'. lodfrey ,

1' . P. A. 1' . & T. A.

W. N. U. Omaha. No. 81905.

L'UHts WHIHE ALL EISE FAILS.
tieat t'oui h tiyrup. Tastes Good. UaC-

in tt rn. 5oIn by druatuiete.-
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